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LOK SABHA 

Thursday 16th May, 1957 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of 
the Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair.] 

MEMBER SWORN 

Shri Dasaratha Deb (Tripura). 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

f~crT a'"-lT at•ll' sn~fo"'fi 'OlllSl'Tatt it '!~ 
*q. 9>lT ~l•~HlltJf <fl~ : ep:fT 

f~m ~ ~~Hf;;<.ti ~lifUTT lf?f"f ~ 
~ cpf ~ ~ fq; : 

( q;) Cf!lT ~~ f<tili'f ~~r i:rr~ 
qz f~ ~ ~r ~ f;,1+i« ~'"fir ;i;rrz 
>r<fiT~TCflT CflT f~~J <:PH ~ "l1TWf7.f 
"+ITISJT>;TT if ~r '.;H1~ fo@~ JZ.:f >r<fiT-
fo"<:i 'fiB i:ti f~ >rRBIQ:'i f~r; ~h 

(@ ) irfo: ~Tcr<:i 'lT<r ( Cfi) Cfif 

~~n Br~+:icr; q:'!·, <:ii ~B" i:rr~ifr q;r 
l1"~lf l1"~ GfTa: 'flff ~- ? 
"' "' 

fo'!ffi i:f'5(T~ a''<iT ;j{:ffTi ;,Of: 'T~l':ll!IT 

, i:r':;i~ if ~T'3'tf ll'Si~· (~o C{ITo ~To 
\ () '" '.">. " ' 9,Tlt:rr~fi') : Cfi" JZ!Ji ~I <:fFi1'1TQ; G"i2.~ 

~] · U '91~ ~- I 

:r- (@) D;Cfi fcrcfzcrr l!i+rr r:f2:"""'1 q·z <.:@ 
r f~ 'flfT ~ I [ ~f~~ qf~faise ~, ~1~ 
~~tH ';(~] 

l>,'.{t 9,l'; ;n~·1 tn:!.i ~m : if ;;ft ~r 

:i:rr~ @· 'l'fr ~- if fq;~r f<r"l"Tfm 
9.:fCff'CT it! faiz wr <rlfl· ~- m :i:rq: fcr'9r-Z ~ 
f Cfi GfUGf"Z '91~ Z@f "lTif ? 
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mo q\'fo mo 9,l~T : mqrr ar 

l:T~f ~ fq; qif1)f '>ref <:19' '9"~<Ti· I 

9;lf 9,l~•nwr~ ~m : ii" "if '.!~ 
1'fi<rr "IT Z~f ~· S:'T9i"T ffi ~~f ~);i" 
q;r f<faT lf ~~f"{f fer liflT [TU f Cfil:Tr 'Jff1T fJT 
m irq: f;rar zr '{)Zif ~ f~ Cfii{ f;;crrlir'll 
f"fl!<m f91if "l"Tii' ,:p 

~To q\'To ~To l>..llll~f : S:B"i.flf "li'<f 
q;zif ~; foiz Cfiitfc-i:rt q:'ra-r ~- 1 

l'..l'T i:fTo ~To fa~) : ;t· "fFHT '9T0f 

~ fq; "if ~'!i" ~i;:c: @'rm <rzrr ~ ~.g-~ wa~a 
-..rr ~« i:rr;;i;rr ~ ~~ ~ q:'i<rr >;th ~r rrr 
<:11· f~r Cfiflf €i:fiff 'l.ti·z qlJ~ fotJ; 
f91'difr ~q :i:rrifr J:Tlfr ~ 1 

mo ~To ~To l>,'.\"~i:f"T~\· : if ~T.ff 

~~f;:q<:f <fQ:f ~- I ~'ti" ~tc 9;f<.'1<T "f"'hf 
~, <rQ ~'flm t;B" r '9"fqf ~ 1 

Shd Keshava: May I know what is 
the total amount that has been distri" 
buted under these schemes, and what 
is the amount that has been allotted 
for the regional language of 
Kannada? 

Dr. K . L. Shrimali: I do not have 
the break-up, but the following are 
the amounts we spent on the purchase 
of books for prizes to neo-literates: 

1954-55 
1955-56 
1956-57 
1957-58 (till date) 

Rs. 32,383 
Rs. 72,512 
Rs. 55,655 
Rs. 10,615 

And the amounts ~pent on the 
purchase of books for prizes to 
children are as follows: 

1955-56 

1956-57 
1957-58 

Rs. 45,000 
(approxim ately) 

Rs. 35,566 
Nil so far. 
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qVo w ftfrw t: Tpsy-
fsrtrW sppf «fV f q  **n
y<»T< * *  tspt *rr 'wT'^r Hirsrfi |?

•To VTo WTO . 3ft fTff I
fTwrpc sr r ^trrr arm qft v ;ftr«r ^ f f r

r ib 'll %jfr *ttt
'0T?TT I  I
Shri D. C. Slurm t: May I know how 

the Government propose to bring 
about co-ordination between the 
Sahitya Akadami, the Book Trust and 
this new scheme which they are 
formulating?

Admission in Delhi Schools
r  Shrimati Tarkeshwarl Sinha:

*M. J Shri Naval Prabhakar:
[_ Shri Radha Raman:

Will the Minister of Education and 
Scientific Research be pleased to state 
what specific steps Government have 
taken recently or propose to take in 
the near future to. remove the diffi
culty of school-going-chiUiren of 
Delhi who are not able to get admis
sion in any educational institution?

The Minister of State in the Ministry 
of Education and Scientific Research 
(Dr. K. L. Shrimali): An Implemen
tation Committee has been set up to 
ensure admissions of school-going 
children to schools in Delhi and some 
new schools have already been opened.

Shrimati Tarkeshwarl Sinha: In the 
Implementation Committee, it was 
decided to make a survey of the needs 
of the Delhi school-going children. 
May I know whether that survey has 
been completed and if t o , may I have 
any information regarding that?

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: Yes. The survey 
has been completed. With regard to 
the other question of the hon. Member, 
there is need for nearly 29,785 
students.

Shrimati Tarkeshwarl Sinha: May I
know whether the Government 
propose as promised by the hon. 
Minister, to open all the schools to

provide education for the— 29,000 and 
more children?

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: I am making
desperate efforts and God willing, X 
will be able to provide accommodation 
for all these children.

s u m  : w  4  3r:?r s ^ r r
Jt fap *T*T7  W T  f ,  fr?T  Sf-

^ s ft  v t  4  <Tf r̂ rr t^t f  ?
Dr. K. l>. Shrimali: I do not have

the exact figure just now. There 
are quite a number of children, who 
are studying in tents. It is our policy 
to remove these tents as quickly as 
possible so that proper buildifigs may 
be put up.

Shri Radha Raman: In order to
implement the scheme which thp 
Implementation Committee has 
accepted, may I know whether the 
Government will be able to provide 
funds during the current year?

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: I am already in 
consultation with the Finance Minister 
and I think a decision will be taken 
within this week. I am hoping that 
funds will be available.

Crime In Delhi

*65. Shri Radha Raman: Will the
Minister of Home Affairs be pleased
to state:

(a) whether Government have taken 
any fresh steps to minimise crime in 
Delhi and whether some changes have 
also been made in Delhi Police circle* 
with the same object in view; and

(b) if so, the nature of the step* 
taken and the results so far achlevedT

The Minister of State in the Ministry 
of Home Affairs (Shri Datar): (a) 
The Delhi Police circles have been 
regrouped into three compact 
Districts; and

(b) Special squads called the flying 
squad, the missing persons squad and 
the explosives squad, have been 
organised recently.




